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LOCAL DOTS.

Happy New Year, one and all!

Middling cotton 6%>c, market steady.

Be sure and eall on the Boston Store
when in Alexandria. It will pay you.

Mr. Lonnie McCain, of Mont-
gomery, has been in town nearly
all the week.

Miss Hester Lewis, of Zimmer-
man, was in Colfax on last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mise Mary Hadnot and Miss Lu-
cia Brownell were guests of Mrs.
C. IL Teal this week.

Miss Carrie Deal, of Boyce, vis-
ited friends in Colfax on Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week

The first quarterly conference
for the Boyee and Colfax work will
be held at Boyce on Jan. 2d and 3d.

Mrs. Jennie Knotmach and chil-
dren, who left for New Orleans on
Christmas Day, returned home on
New Year's Eve.

Capt. H. Teal visited New Or-
leans and Natohitochee this week
on matters of business, returning
home on Thursday.

Memrs. Bobert and Joe McKnight, and
Andrew LeiSge, who came home from
Baton Bouge for Christmas turkey, will
leave in time to get back to school on
next Monday.

Mr. . I 8teokey is now work-
ing on the People's Demands as
typo, and his many friends in Col-
fax will be glad to welcome him to
our midst spin.

Mrs J. B. William and child, who
has been speading the last few weeks

sitang her mother., Mrs. E. McKnight
sad Miss Willi"-ialght, who has been
home from soboole the holidays, will
leave to-day (Sastrday) for Manseld.

As we go to press New Year's
Day the invitations are out for a
ball at IeSege's hall at night, and
She young and giddy are all in a
whirl of pleasurable anticipation
of the fun ahead for them.

A wedding in high life samuog the cal-
ored folks at Rough and Ready was eelse
brated on Christmas Eve, December 2,
W. Mr. Dave Wilkins and Miss Had.
Ia Kimball were the contracting par-
tir, a, Rev. Wads Hampton oafciated.
The printer was remembered with a slice
of the wedding ake.

Miss Lillian Thomas has favored i
the CmosmcL mthis week with an
exquisite contribution on "The t
New Year," which will be found in
soother column. She has our r
thanks, and we join in her injuetion t
to "sing a requiem over the dead -
_r, and rejoice at the promises of t

Ihe new."
One our young men went to great -

trouble mad laeenveance to serenade
bis bet girl the otherb aight, sand relate
his horrifyg scperiase Li the follow. -4
seg patheic lines:

Beneath my sweetheasrt's window d

SWas my sea from afaitr.

Bat, bhush an eoho attr
ru.th from her windew arpe- U

A lonu-drawn mund that tells me
She sleeps-my lady aleepe l

Mr. Jno. A. Wdlliams made a
trip to Lake Charles this week,
and returned home for a few hours

Sonly, and was o aginlike a shot,
before one could smy howdy. We a
learn that he interviewed the Wat- r
kin. people while st Lake Charles, i
and they say they intend to build h
that 'ailroad through Grant parish in
during 1897 without fail.

Bev. J. L Hoffpsuir presached at
Colfax last 8anday, and received
bar perorne into th schurch. Hei
requaests that all the balance of b
twose who joined during the late S
revival at thi, plaros shall be pres-
eat t the 11 o'eatook Mrvie of his
next regular appointment, Sundsay,Jan. 10, 189, to take their ehureh
was and be reeeived into fall con-
aeotion as members.

Nedho Absp t oth iq

arh tam o its maeaoi nep w, sa•q'. _hy 7ve asw its equal. artislaksmat mou d tIa all months abrep t-R1

The Corn Notice.The undersigned having been regular-ly appointed as ward committee for ward.one, to investirgate, receive and reprt all

-matters relating to the free di bution
or purchase of corn at reduced rates for
this ward, end having received written
- ' nstructions from Hon. Uriah Millasps, of
Monroe, La., chairman of the State relief-committee, we now call upon all resi-
dents of ward one who wish to purchase
corn at the cut rate of twenty-de centsy. per bushel, with freight from Alexandria
added, to be present at the court housetre in Colfax, La., on Monday, Jan. 4, 187,
at 12 o'clock, noon. Those who cannot
attend will please forward orders for the
corn, stating how much and for whom.

The money for the corn must be de-rly posited in the Ouachita National Bank,
of Monroe, La., when the order goes for-
ward. The order must be O. K. by this
committee and by the chairman of the

er- parish central committee. Don't neglectur- this opportunity.

Dated at Colax, La, Dec. 31, 185.
Committee. H. G. GooDwrx,0n- J. E. Drux.

Be suresure and call on the Boston Store
when in Alexandria. It will pay you.

is. Much of the world's energy is
wasted in useless discussion.

Beatty's Organs and Pianos.
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington,e0e New Jersey, the great Organ and Piano

ill Manufacturer, is building and shipping
more Organs and Pianos than ever. In3d. 1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penniless
plow boy, and by his indomitable will he
il. has worked his way up so as to sell so
thr, over 100,000 of Beatty's Organs and

n Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to dis.
on hearten him; obstacles laid in his way,

that would have wrecked an ordinary
man forever, he turns to an advertise-
ment and comes out of it brighter thane- ver, He was mayor of Wuhington,
ek New Jersey, from 1879 to 1888, five terms,
and recently dechned a renomination forng the sixth term. His instrumente, as is
well known, are very popular and are to
be found in all pasts of the world. Weed are informed that during the next ten
years he intends to sell 200,000 more ofm his make; that means a business of $20,-ill 000,000. if we average them at $100.00 i

on each. It is already the largest buesnees
of the kind in ezitence. Write or call 4
upon Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New 4

k- Jersey, for catalogue.
as Be sure and ell on the Boston Store I

when in Alexandria. It will pay you.

to Reward.
Lost one four-yearold sorrel filly, with

roaehed mane and tail, branded i. Will 1
he pay for intormation leading to her re.

De2. , 1896. Ball, L.

" Honor Your Dead!
DO YOU WANT ANY 1

M, monuments,
Tomb Stones,

Iron Fencing,
Or anything in the line of CEMETERY

a WORK ? Send your ordere to Mr. I. D.
Bains, at Marthaville, La. representing
the Bosebrough Monument Cmpany, of ISt. Louis, Mo. o0 t

l. SHERIFF SALE.l- Fourth Judicial District Court, Parish of e
Graut, La. No 909.

Equitable Securities Company vs.
~d Charles H. TeaLir- By virtue of a writ of seizure and rsale

.issued in the above entitled and num-
bered suit, and to me directed, I have0seired and will ofer for sale to the last
and highest bidder at public auction at
the principal front door of the courtId house in the city of Colfax, in Parish of t
n Grant, La., at 12 o'clock m., oaSATURDAY, Jan. 16, 1897,Sthe folowing de~ribed property, to-wit:in One hundred and fifty-three-18 -erersd
in aeotion eight -8- township six -6- N. pIr range three -weat, commencing on the

bank of Red river at point *A" on mapi
twenty-nine -29- chains and sixty-ightid -86- links distance from the point wheref eotecion line dividing section eiht-8- i
towhship iux-8-N. range thre.-8-W. and d
et thrtya ht -88- townhip evenat -7-N. rane three.-weat croees the up- t

Spr lie th Dupre grant; thence north
thirty -- deree twenty -90- minotes,

c hait thirnesn-1- hal and sixty-oner. -61- links; thence south ffty-nine --

degree .d forty-4O-miasr es, eat thirt. 4sx -- chains; tLhence south twelve -12-
degrees wet tweaty.two-3- chains and dtwenty-9- linka thene south fty-two ,
-sgrer-•es thirty --80- minutes, west
thirty-threea lchains and ffty-I-links
to Red river; thence up the river with a
the eanderi to point of bianing.Also one hundred ndity- a m
being the north half-N. 3-c northwest a
quarter-N. W. M-end west half--W. g-

a faortheastquarter .- NE- of se
lion twentyJ-six ) township seven (7) N. dt it o hwundred (200) aroe beisan de.

saribed a follows; commencag on leftSdecnding bank of the Red river at the Na foot of South street, in the town of GoCl.
fax, and running down the southern
boundary of sid street until after pasn, nit esutern terminus it intereosts a
is' and extending into said lake one

udedfeet, or far enongh beyond toSInsure the permanent uase of water for
stock and thence southeasterly down
acid lake and woodland lying south ofsid ake until said line interesots thei upper I, of the P.J. Mas Spaish th

Sgrant, now held under title by John C.
wickeffe, and following said .J.. MaseSline south westerly to Red river, and b

o thee foUowig the manloduine of Red
river, rst westerly, th en ,r . toI 

the( place of commensent, be-

Ininesetlo.. twenty (.0) and twenty.

A, Al No.thirt .-four -of theStown of( Coldtax, boouuaddorth by L/,,

sou by "A" sre and onwestbr see-.
fortyr - 1t -n- e ansadix - oa a-
espar, • with beuriangs and mes-.
t7er of Mnt peish. Togeer withIdg aadald I• lprovemsats on

Tar s f ale-ash without the bess.
St of appraisement 0. D. KEMP,

Sheri of Great Parish.
C laE, La, Dea 1, 18

4
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SHERIFF BALE.
olar- PFourth Judicial District Court, Parishward of Grant, States of La. No. 90.t Equitable 8eonurities Company va.

Charles D. Hickman.
a By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale

airsed in the above entitled and number.I ef ed suit• and tome directed, I have seided
and wll offer for sale to the last madr higqest bidder at public auction at theate prncipal front door of the court houseto the city of Colfax in the parish ofa Grant at twelve o'clock m., onones SATURDAY, Jan. 18, 1807,

09o. the following desoribed property to-wit:
nnot ginning at a point on the west bank of

th bayou Darro at its intersection with theMd south line of section No. eight - town-de ship five-5-N., range three-3-W. district

tfor N. R. and running westerly along said
th seotion line seventy-two-72-chains, sixty.

five -65- links to the corner common tofsections seven -7- and eight -8-; thence
north twenty-two and one half-22 3•- de-
grees west forty-seven -47- chains, seven.
ty-seven -77- links; thence south eighty-
nine -89- degrees, forty -40- minutes eastr' ninety-one -91- chains three -3- links, to

the west bank of bayou Darro, thence
following the meanderings of said bayouI southerly to the point of commencement,a. containing an area of three hundred and

three and 26-100 (308 28.100) acres of land9 18 more or less, and beig all the south half

-•. %- of Section eight -8- lying west of
the bayou Darro, and the south east. fractirnal quarter-S. E. j- of fractional
section seven, all in township five -6- N.,Yano range three-3-W. Together with all the

pig buildings and improvements thereon.

In Terms of sale-Cash without the bene-
les fit of appraisement to pay and satisfy theIl he matured portion of the debt sued on inl so this cae and on terms of redit corres-

nd ond with the maturities of the .n-
m ma'tur installment or installments ofmay said debt as stipulated in the act of mort.
gage fled in this suit. C. D. KEMP,

the- Sheriff of Grant Parish.
han Colfax, La., Dec. 12, 1896.

ton, SHERIFF SALE.
rms,

ifor Fourth Judicial District Court, ParishSis of Grant, State of Louisiana.
e to Equitable Securities Company va.

We Charles H. Teal. No. 908.
ten By virtue of a writ of seizure and salee of issued in the above entitled and number.d20,- ed suit, and to me directed, I have seised

0.00 and will offer for sale to the last and high.
neas est bidder at public auction at the prin-

call olpal front doct of the court house in theJew city of Colfax, in the parish of Grant, La.,
at twelve o'clock m on

SATURDAY, Jan. 16, 1897,tore the following described property, to-wit:
4 Five hundred and thirty egband 22-100

(588 22-100) acres of land in sections five
(6) and eight (8) township six (6 N, rangewith three (3) W., and in Bpanish seotioo

ll twenty-one (21) township aix (6) N, range
re. thr (8) W, and in sections thirty one(81) and thirty-two (32) township seven-s. (7) N., range three [3] , and Spanish

section thirty-eight 38] township seven
, [7] N., ragthree [3 W., particularly de-
scribedullows:

Commenming at point "A" on the west
bank of Sugar House bayou at its inter-
section with the east line of Spanish sec-
tion No. thirty-seven (37) in township sev-
en [7] N, range three [3] W., thence run-ig, sing south thirty and one halt [30 M de-

RY gres west eight [8] chains, twenty-five
.D. links to the point "B"; thence south

thirty-nine 13] degrees thirty [30] min.i ates, east flfteen [15] chains, twenty [(0]
Sof links to the point " "; thence south thir-
S... ty [0l dgr twenty [20] minutes, east

ffty-one 511 chains twenty-three [23]
links to the point "D"; thence southi of eighty-nine and one half [89 %] degrees,
east forty-two [42J chains, ixtyseven [67]
lInks to the point "E"; thence south for-slty-nine [49] degrees, west forty-six [48]
- e chains eighty-eaght (88) links to the nintam- "F"; thence south twelve [12] degise,a west twenty-two [22] chains, twenty [•0]

links to the point "'G"; thence south six-
St four andm [64 %] degrees, east twenty-

art t -23-- chains twelve -12-- links toa of the point "H" thence south fifty and one
half -60 %- degrees, east ten -10-
chains forty links to the point "I"; thence*it: north sixty-five and one half --65 3d-Sdegrees, eat forty -40- cha' s to the

N. point "J"; thence south fifty and one half-40 (-- degrees, east tifteen -16--
chains to the point "K"" thence north
sixty-fve and one half --65 - degrees,
east eighteen -18--- chains thirty -30--
h inkstothe point "L"; on the west bankd of Sugar House bayou; thence northerly

,knlon the meauderings of said bayou to

the point "A" to commencement. Being
one hundred and six and one half -106a,-- acres, more or les, m the easterlyme portion of section number eight -- 8-

Stownship six ----- N, rage three -- 3--W., known as a part of the Mary AnnV2- Duprse Penuh grant. And one hun-
nd d and y a nd o d 2100 -1 22-100-

wo cres more or leess, in the north and west
portion of Spanish section No. twenty-
ithe--1- Township six -6-- N., rangethree ---- W., known as the Lous Lam-
bre Spanish grant; and fifteen -15--
Saores, more or ires, being the frao-Stional north east quarter of the
'northwest quarter-N. W. 3--of lot No.Sthree-3 - in seotion No. five-6---town-
ship saix--6--N. range three weat--3 W.;
and dxty--O0--acres more or less, being.all that part of fractional lot No. two--
f seotion No. fve-6-township six----

. N. rage thre--8---W. lying west of 8u.
gar House Baou. And forty--40--acre

.more or less, being all that part of se-
tioc No. thirty-tw-32-township seven
S-N. range three--8--W. lying west and
south of tugar House Bayou; and twen-
ty-nine and one-half- 29( -- acres, moreor less, being all that part of seotion No.Sthirty4ne-31-township seven- 7 -N.
range three--8--W. lying south of SugarSHouse Bayou; and one hundred and

DI thirty-five a- 185 -- acres more or lees in
SSpanish section No. thirty-eight -- 38 -
townhi esven-7-N. ran e three--.--W.ad oil that pert of said Spanish sec-A bioe_ ln of the et line of the
Ke raoe rc togegther with the buildings
Sand improvements thereon.

T Terms of sale - Cash, without beneadt
Sof appraiement to pay and discharge
the matured portion of a certain debtevidenced by an act of mortgage from
Ste midCharles H. Teal to Normand F.: Thompson, exected on the 8th day of
September, 181 before Andrew !•'m'_,
a notary punbile in aad for the parish ofGrant, and recorded in the Reoder's fd.
,oe of the perish of Grat, in mort-

g rsood book ~F," pages four hbn-
Sand uifteen, et eq., and for the

aunmatunrsd portion of aid debt and
so nO terms of credit correspodSI t s maturies of the unmatur-

edinstallments aceording to the stipula-
tiws contalned in the above desorbed
mortage, sad to an order and writ of
seiure and sle issued in the above es-Stitled and numbered suit.

0. D. KEMP,
Sherntff of Grant Parishb.

Colfax, La., Dec. 12, 1896.

"TI•MES ARE HARD,•
AD r1O TEm nEsON

A. A. O0ANK
FAIRMOINT - LOUISIANA

HAS MAREIlD DOWN HIS

Mammoth Stock
AT FIGURES TO

"LIVE AND LET LIVE.'
IN THE LINE OF

General Dry Goods
His Assortment ia Unaurpaused.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
IN FULL, SUPPLY.

Ready Made Clothing
TO SUIT ALL SEASONS.

HATS and CAPS and HOSIERY
BOOTS AND sHOEi

To Fit Any Head or Foot.
Cotton or Country Produce

Bought and Sold.
All Goods as represented, Priee s Low

as the Lowest, no trouble to show Geas,
and a full corps of polite clerks always
on hand to wait on sestomers. ja2 I

JUST LOOK AT THE CROWDS
GOING TO

The Boston Store
Why such a populace?
What is the disturbance?
Is it a free silver speaking?
Is it a Gold Bug speaking?

It is neither. The elections are at an end. The
national money question in now settled.

It is a BOOM at the BOSTON STORE.
It is not a Free Silver or a Gold Bug meeting, yet

it is both combined. The People have heard of the
Big Bargains at the Boston Store.

They have heard of the high standard of the Boston
Store goods, and they are proclaiming their rights
and privileges to spend their Silver and their Gold
at the Boston Store.

Are you a customer of the Boston Sforet
If not, go with the throng, follow the crowds to

the Boston store. Follow the crowds to the Boston
Store and you will not miss it. There is where you
will find every thing in the Dry Goode line for little
money. There is where you will And prices are re-
duced. There is where you will find a bargain in
every purchase you make.

"Price Cutter's Boston Store,"
That's the name we are known by. We believe in
buying cheap and in selling cheap. We believe in
making a profit in buying, then the selling price is
easier on our customers. We believe in paying the
cash in buying. We command the price, then we
buy. The wholesaler has to take the price we name
or keep the goods. When he is not in need of ready
cash, and won't sell as cheap as we will pay, then we
hunt around for a wholesaler or manufacturer who is
in need of funds and will take our offer. In that way
we always buy cheap. That explains why we are
selling goods so cheap.

Our stock is now complete in every department
and we invite the public to call and inspect. No
trouble to show goods. If not convenient to call
write for samples, which will be mailed at once.

Respeetfully,
THE BOSTON STO•r•

Front Street, Alexandria, La.
.IGEKT FOR BUTTERICK P.T2ER KS.

Di LOACH.
Variable Friction Peed Saw Mills,

Plan and M tchers,

ur. , Cm and am M a" s rralwTwr UaP~a Wh
Tie AIJE V AOP ALe FP

owhat he aoegs sad aMr mf. .s L~o.r

Madater and Memr baseme sa.
Write at ece r I large I asrat cataloges.

DeLoach Mill Mtg. Co., ,Aae• k.
N UbejS. a, NW. .. C,.e mW i n, a ".a

- - pie. , .. ' -}_`v ... ..7

.: 1: ' I-.. 4. a ... #. .. =ar3i;.,..."4'. : c3i "a5:! ~ i,. :_d~r,63 .tY"'t'L iTX Jk Rr

wmRIT Fom OIROULARS.

FRe La air7
UUSTAV SR UIb, Gena. Aget,

961 Canal utrent, New Or1.eaa. La.

kityS Dill.:"...' m ~ die...
.au De.ahA I. ai.aMgwh.. Nmiuk.J1.

eattys Pies M ."am.-
Wc ab.uem. New s.....

J. N. McNEELY,
Merchant and Dealer,

COL•AX, LA.

-ow Goods Coutatly Received
-NWAOQIUARTtRS pOR1-

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,

Groceries, Plantation Supplies,
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Also comntr produce bought and sold
at ruling mrket rates.

Pollock Institute.
The nert session of Pollock Institute

will begin
SEPTEMBER 9, 1896.

and continue ten months. Training of
teachers for the public schools a spe$lty.

Prom May , 1 6, the ratee e taution
will be so follows:
Primary Re, per mouth. .. $
Ate dlan to as ..... 150

Collegiate " ........ $ s0
Beard ean be hal on very reasonable

Per further infelmatlo, addreO
D. B. JOHNSTON. A. B., Prilcipal.

Or' W. H HENRY,
4tf Polleek. La.

mOeISE FOER ALE.

BUGGY SADDLE

STOcK. N MAGS

SMITH & HICKMAN
will keep onestatly om band a good as
emrtamen of Kmass and Misseart work
HORSE8. Any one wishing to probsase
a Good Animal wll mil a bargain by Bli
lag to call on them, as they prepns to
sell Cheaper than say one else Their
Horses ar kept in Good Pstures both In
(hmet and Rapides parishes.

Well appointed Bls Stable In Boyse
and Iorsn and men to show them.
P•r any intornation address

HEMAN SMITH,
Jt Boyce, La.

I wounid call the attention of all per-
sons interested in the Improvemnot of
Horses in this country to my fle Black
Percheron Stallion, "RANDON," Import.
ed registered stock from rance, bought
by ma for One Thousand Dollars.

He will be found in charge of a compe-
tent attendant at my livery stable in
Colfaxr, . J. ]H. McNrLY.

Feb. 28, 186.

Lerading dealersen
everywher, sell

FEa PStnr

B.M BRV Aea.


